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" I would like to thank you for maki ng the Bible
Correspo ndence Course a completely tuit ion free
cours e. One could almost expect it to be free if it
were a chea p and rather ridi culou sly made Bible
test. But it is th e most interesting and t houghtfully
constructed course 1 ha ve ever seen. Since 1 start ed
taking the course, 1 have learned mor e t han 1 ever
could have learned without its help . 1 am very
grat eful that the Corresponden ce Cour se is free,
becau se if it had a price 1 am sure that 1 could not
afford it ."
- St udent , Los Angeles, Californ ia
"I can't tell you how mu ch this cours e means to
me. 1 was brought up to read my Bible daily, and
th at was what 1 did . Just read. Not looking for
truths, not find ing them . . .. My mother-in -law
was ta king your course , so 1 decided 1 wanted to
enro ll too . 1 learned mor e from one lesson t han 1
had in all my previous years of reading put
to gether . Thank you so much for th is cour se."
- St udent, Austin, T exas
" I cont inue to be am azed at t he power and
authority of t he pr ophecies of t he Word of God as
br ought out in your Bible Corresponde nce Cour se.
The truths t hat hav e been opened up to me stagger
my ima gina ti on."
- C.S., Miami , Florida
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On t he easte rn side of t he ci ty
of J eru salem r ises a limestone
ri dge called t h e M oun t of
O li ves. This vie w from t he T emple M ount acro ss the nar ro w
Ki d r on V all ey (in t he foregrou nd) sh ows t he ru gged slop es d otted
with cemeter ies, various sh r i nes an d ch urches, This lesson sho ws
proof fro m t he B i bl e t hat t he m om entou s re t u rn of J esu s Ch r ist
w ill not he in secr et. I t w i ll be a spect ac u l a r even t . The world will
kn ow wh en the r et urning "King of k i ngs" to uc hes d own on t h e
Mount of Ol i ves i n grea t p ow er and glor y!
Ambassador College Photo
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THE DRAMATIC RETURN
OF JESU S CHRIST!
When and where will Christ return? Will He come quietly, or will
the whole world know? Has He already re turned secretly? Here
is the amazing truth about the SECOND COMING of Jesus
Christ!

o NEWS ST ORY could be more shocking. No
headline could be more spectacula r tha n:
JESUS CH RIS T RETURNS! . . . or more
ridicul ed today .
T o t he average person , t he idea of Jesus Christ
return ing to earth is a fantastic fable that has no
bearing whatsoever on t he rea lit ies of life.
Yet millions of professing Christ ians still expect
t he second comi ng of Ch ri st- tho ugh wide ly
divided among themselves as to why, when and
h ow He will appear.

N

The Promise of Christ's Return

J ust before H is death and res urrection-before
His depar ture from the Mou nt of Olives over 1900
yea rs ago-Jesus Christ promised, " I will come
again" (Jo hn 14:3).

And only mome nts after Hi s asce nsion, the apos tl es were startled by the appea ra nce of two divine
messengers who assur ed them: "T his same J esus,
which is taken up from you into heaven , shall so
com e in lik e manner as ye have seen him go into
heaven" (Acts 1:11). T hey confirmed Jesus' promise that He would come again an d to ld t he manner
of His return .
The earl y New Te stament Chur ch believed what
Je sus said and taught H is message to ot he rs .
Notice what Edward Gib bon sa id about the ea rly
churc h in his famous work , T he Hi st ory of th e
Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire:
"The ancient and popul ar doctrin e of the Mil len nium was intimately con nec te d wit h th e second coming of Christ. As the works of the creation
had been finished in six days, t heir durati on in
th eir present state ... was fixed to six thousand

MOUNT OF OLIVES -An ci ent arch on the Templ e Mount in the c ity of Jeru sa le m fr ames the Mount of Ol ives ,
sit e of Jesus Chr ist' s pr oph esied retu rn.
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years. By the same analogy it was inferred that this
long period of labour and contention ... would be
succeeded by a joyful Sabbath of a thousand years;
and that Christ, with the triumphant band of the
saints and the elect who had escaped death, or who
had been miraculously revived, would reign upon
earth till the time appointed for the last and general resurrection" (chapter 15, subheading "Doctrine of the Millennium," emphasis ours throughout lesson).
Not long after Jesus began His church (Matt.
16:18; Acts 2), a competing church was established
which counterfeited or totally rejected basic truths
of God taught by the true church. The church Jesus
built was forced by persecution to "go underground," holding services secretly, communicating
the truth of God privately. Meanwhile, the counterfeit church flourished. Notice how the truth about
Christ's second coming came to be regarded.
Continuing in his history, Gibbon went on to
show that the belief Jesus would come a second
time to intervene in world affairs came to be
regarded as an error. Within a century and a half
after Christ's ascension, it was treated as a profound allegory-not to be taken literally. The doctrine that Christ would return to rule the earth
"was at length rejected as the absurd invention of
heresy and fanaticism" (ibid).
The world today continues to ridicule the idea of
Christ's return. Nevertheless, this message lies at
the very heart and core of the true gospel of the
Kingdom of God-the very gospel Jesus preached
over 1900 years ago!

That fact alone should tell us why, and partly
WHEN, Christ must return.
The "Secret Rapture"

The second common idea accepted by millions of
professing Christians is the "Secret Rapture."
According to this belief, Jesus will return to this
earth in two phases. First, He will return secretly
to whisk away all true Christians to heaven to
protect them from the time of "great tribulation"
Jesus foretold. Therefore, it is believed that the
Church's promised place of safety is not on this
earth, but up in heaven. The second phase is
believed to be His "public" coming at which time
all will be able to see and hear Him.
But the rapture theory is actually an even more
modern invention than the post-rnillennial theory.
The early New Testament Church of God never
heard of the "rapture." Nor indeed had anyone else
until about 1830, when it was espoused by a few
people in Britain and later popularized in the
famous Scofield Reference Bible.
Those first few advocates of the rapture theory
fervently believed that they were living in the last
three and one half years of earth's history. When
that length of time was exceeded and Christ still
had not "caught them away," they were forced to
alter their doctrine to a general expectancy that
Christ might return-un announced-at any
moment!
Thus from those few people the doctrine of the
"Secret Rapture" has spread to most of Protestantism today.

Three Common Ideas
Is Christ Already Here?

Among the millions of professing Christians who
still expect the second coming of Christ, there are
hundreds of differing concepts about the time and
manner of His return. The three principal ideas are
the "Post-millennial Coming," the "Secret Rapture," and the "Spiritual Coming."
It was not until about A.D. 1700 that an English
clergyman put forward the idea that Christ's second coming would follow the Millennium-the
time during which His Kingdom was prophesied to
rule the earth. But those who maintain this idea
are finding it increasingly difficult to believe that
modern man can ever achieve worldwide peace and
prosperity without the intervention of Christ's
"strong hand" (Isa. 40:10).
Never before this modern age of nuclear weapons have men been capable of destroying all life on
earth. Man is now literally on the brink of blasting
or polluting himself from the face of this planet!
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The third common idea is that Christ has
already returned. Many assume that Jesus came
the second time as the Holy Spirit on the day of
Pentecost after His resurrection (Acts 2). His
Kingdom was the Church He founded at that time,
say the proponents of this theory, and therefore
today all the churches together constitute the
"Kingdom of God."
But such a kingdom would not fulfill dozens of
plain prophecies. Also, this theory ignores the fact
that the Apostle Paul and other early true Christians still looked forward to the second coming of
Christ and His Kingdom long after that particular
Pentecost!
What is the TRUTH about the second coming of
Christ?
Let's begin to understand what Jesus taught
about His dramatic return.
Ambassador College Bible Correspondence Course

LESSON 3
Has Christ Already Come?

Let 's noti ce the plain st ate me nts of Chris t Himself conce rn ing Hi s promised return.
1. Did J esu s warn t hat some would claim He had
alr ead y come before Hi s t rue return would take
place? Matt. 24:23, 26; Mark 13:21.
2. Did false tea chers proclaim that very idea
soon afte r His resurrection? II Thes. 2:1-2. (T he
Kin g J am es re nde ring " is at hand" in verse 2 is
misleading. Other t rans lations render t his more
accurately as " has come.") Did the Apostle P aul
e m p ha t ica lly r efu t e thi s fal se a ssumpti on?
Verse 3.
3. Did P aul go on to warn that ther e mu st yet
come a fur th er falling into error- an apostasy from
t he t ruth- before the return of J esus Christ? Sa me
verse . Did J esu s also speak of t his as something
which would occur before H e returned? Compa re
Mat thew 24:5, 11, 24 with Revelation 6:2.
COMME NT: J esu s, th e R evelator (Rev . 1:1) ,
revealed to John the symbol of a rid er on a white
horse to picture fals e ministers an d prophets
claiming to represent Christ or His Churc h. The
real Christ comes on the white hor se described in
Revelation 19:11. H er e Christ pictures Himself as

returning with a sword (verse 15)- the Word of
God (H eb. 4:12)-whe reas t he devil's counterfeit
(t he false Christ) is pictured wit h a bow in his hand
(Rev . 6:2).
Recall from Lesson 2 t hat t he perversion of
God's tr uth mark s only t he beginnin g of a long
sequence of events covering over 1900 yea rs. These
would over lap in t heir effects on t he world and
culminate in Chr ist's return and t he establishme nt
of t he Kingdom of God on earth.
4. Befo re Hi s res urrect ion, did Jesus mak e it
clear that Hi s Kingdom was not at t hat t ime, nor
ever would be "of t his world"? John 18:36. Ther efore, could any or all of t he churc hes of this world
constit ute God's Kingdom, as so man y see m to
t hink? Sa me verse.
COMMENT: T his "world" or system (Greek kosm os ) encompasses all t hat is cha racterist ic of t he
age of man. And certainly, as history reveals, th e
ch urc hes are a PART of t h is worl d! T hey have
engage d in polit ical struggles, rul ed em pires and
cause d t he sheddi ng of mu ch blood, espec ially in
the Middle Ages. Therefore, if indee d the churches
of Christendo m constitute God's Kingdom, then
that kin gdom is a par t of this world, and J esu s
didn 't kn ow what He was ta lking about!

"IN GOD'S NAME" -Many of history 's bloodiest war s wer e fou gh t in the name of rel igion . Thi s is why
thou sand s wer e slaught ered during th e Middle Ages. Could th e church es of th is world really co nstitute the
" Ki ngdo m of Go d"?
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Jesus stated plainly: "But now is my KINGDOM
not from hence." Christ's Kingdom did not begin
at that time, though His spiritual CHURCH (Matt.
16:18) did begin on the day of Pentecost (Acts 2),
fifty days after His resurrection.
So Jesus Christ Himself emphatically denied, in
advance, the false concept that later formed the
basis for church-political dominance in the Middle
Ages.
5. When asked by His disciples if He would
restore the Kingdom in their day, what did Jesus
reply? Acts 1:6-7. But were they shortly to receive
power that was NOT of a political nature? Verse 8.
What were they to do with this power? Same verse
and Matthew 28:18-20.
COMMENT: Notice that the apostles were not given to know the time of the establishment of the
Kingdom, but were to be filled with the Holy Spirit
on Pentecost.
Jesus' disciples did not at that time receive
political power to rule the nations. The Kingdom of
God was not then to be set up. But they were to
receive spiritual power that would enable them to
be "WITNESSES" to the world of Christ's resurrection, and to "teach all nations" the ways of
God.
Jesus promised that while He was away in heaven, He would be with His disciples (and their successors) in spirit only until the end of man's rule
(Matt. 28:20)-until the end of this present age of
human misrule-until His return to set up the
Kingdom of God on earth!
6. What scripture proves conclusively that the
Kingdom of God could not have been established
on earth yet? I Cor. 15:50. Would you say the
people attending the various churches are still
flesh and blood?
When Christ WON'T Return

Another and more modern concept is that Jesus
will come AFTER peace and harmony permeate the
earth for a thousand years, with all the nations in
perfect accord. Could this possibly be true in the
light of the Scriptures?
1. What does Acts 3:21 tell us concerning the
restoration of all things?
2. When Jesus returns, what will the ambassadors of peace be doing, and what will the general
condition of the earth be like? Isa. 33:7-8.
COMMENT: Obviously the earth will be in utter
CHAos-not at peace-before Christ returns! Christ
is coming to restore law and order under God's
government.
3. What scriptures prove beyond the shadow of a
6

doubt that Christ returns before, and not after,
peace and harmony fill the earth for a thousand
years? Rev. 5:10; 20:4.
COMMENT: Your Bible shows that Christ will not
come after a millennium (1000 years) of perfect
human rule. To abolish human misrule and establish the Kingdom of God to rule over the earth is
the reason Jesus returns a second time. Since resurrected Christians will reign with Christ for a
thousand years, He obviously must come before the
thousand years commence!
End-Time Commission Must First
Be Fulfilled
1. Before His crucifixion, did Jesus' followers
anticipate that the Kingdom of God would be
established very soon? Luke 19:11. What did Jesus
say in answer to this mistaken idea? Verse 12.
COMMENT: In this parable the "nobleman" refers
to Jesus; the "far country" is heaven, to which He
returned after His resurrection; the "servants" are
true Christians.
2. Was Christ to receive a kingdom while away in
heaven? Compare Luke 19:12 with Daniel 7:13-14.
COMMENT: Plainly, the parable in Luke 19 covers
the time from Christ's ascension to heaven (the
"far country") until His return to establish the
Kingdom of God on earth.
3. While the nobleman-Christ-is away, must
the servants become profitable by increasing their
talents? Luke 19:13, 15; Matt. 25:15-19.
4. What duty must the servants-true Christians-especially fulfill before the end of this age
and the second coming of Christ? Matt. 24:14;
28:18-20; Acts 1:8.
COMMENT: Jesus made it plain that the gospel of
the Kingdom of God would be preached to the
world as a "witness" to all nations shortly before
His coming to establish the Kingdom. And He
commissioned His Church to be responsible for
proclaiming that wonderful message of GOOD NEWS
to the world!

Can We Know the Exact Time?

Shortly before His ascension to heaven, Jesus
also made it very plain that certain events would
take place before He returns. He gave an outline of
these events to His disciples upon the Mount of
Olives. In Lesson 2 we studied that outline as it is
recorded in Matthew 24, Mark 13 and Luke 21.
You should reread Matthew 24 and note all the
events which were prophesied to occur before
Christ returns.
Ambassador College Bible Correspondence Course

AT THE END T IME no one would kno w the precise day or
hour of Chr ist's ret urn. But shortly before He returns , His
gospel of the Kingd om of God would be prea ch ed to the
world as a " witnes s unto all nat ions " (Matt . 24: 14). Herbert
W. Armstrong , Pastor General of the Worldwid e Church of
God , is proclaim ing that same gospel on " The World Tomor row " tel evision program .

Let 's see if we can determine from t hese pr oph ecies the exact t ime of His coming.
1. Will God's interve ntion in world affa irs and
t he seco n d co m ing of Ch rist be univ er sall y
expected? Luke 21:35.
2. T o what period in ea rth's hist ory did J esus
compa re t he time of His return? Matt. 24:37. Did
th e people befor e th e Flo od really expect God 's
supe rnatural intervention? Ver ses 38-3 9. Will
peopl e tod ay expect God 's interven tion and the
second coming of Christ? Same three verses.
3. Wh at about those who are watching and pre paring-will t hey know t he d ay a nd hour of
Christ's return ? Matt. 25:13.
COMMENT: These utt eran ces of Jesus ha ve often
been ta ken t o mean that only t he apos tles would not
know the day or the hour, bu t that we in these last
days wou ld know it. This is emphatically NOTtrue!
4. Did Peter ask J esus if He meant on ly t he
apostles would be un abl e to know t he day or t he
hour , or if He mean t a ll-even t hose of us to day would not kn ow? Luke 12:40-41. Wh at was J esus'
repl y? Verses 42-43. Is J esus' warning especially
for the genera t ion of t hose alive " whe n he comes"?
Noti ce again J esus' repl y in verse 43.
COMMENT: How plain that none of J esus' serLesson 3

van ts-not even of t his gene ration ju st pri or to His
second coming-would kn ow the day or the hour!
5. Since we cannot know t he da y and hour, can
we never th eless know very nearly t he actual time
of His return? Ma tt . 24:32-33.
COMMENT: Recall that J esus had alrea dy given in
t his chap ter t he signs that would pr eced e His second coming. Weare to be watc hi ng the fulfillment
of those signs (Luke 21:36).
How Christ Will Return

How will Christ return? Is He coming as a "thief
in th e night"? Will He come silently and invisibly?
Is He returning to " rapt ure" away His Chur ch?
Is Christ coming in two phases- once " for" His
saints to secretly take the m to heaven , and then
"w it h" them to set up His Kin gdom on earth?
The Bibl e gives us clear , concise answers to t hese
qu esti ons.
1. Wh at does I Thessalon ian s 5:2-3 say is to
come on the world as a "thief in t he night "? Are
Chr istians to be vigilant so t his period of upheaval- the " day of the Lord "-doesn 't catc h t hem
un aware s? Verses 4-6.
2. Is Christ also pictured as coming as a "thief'?
7
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"ARMAGEDDON"
VALLEY OF JEZREEL BORD ERING MEGIDDO
Bible prophecy reveals that just before God estab lishes His rule on earth, armies will gather in the
Valley of Jezreel adjoining Megiddo . They will then
converge on Jerusalem to fight Jesus Christ, who
is coming to enforce peace on a rebellious, war\,
torn world.

KIDRON VALLEY - Here Christ will va nq uis h the re be llio us armie s attempt ing to
destroy Him after He has return ed to earth.
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Rev. 16:15. Does thi s mean He will return secretly
or invisibly -in a clandestine manner ?
COMMENT: T hat's a fair que stion. But here's
another que stion to ponder: When thi eves or burglar s come to rob a home, do they come INVISIBLY?
Of cours e not!
A thief, however, usually comes at night when
the household is away or asleep. He catches them
unawares, off their guard- suRPRISES t hem! You
never know WHEN a thief is comin g. If you did , you
would call the police and be pr epared for him. The
big question you would want a nswered if you
alr eady knew a thief was planning to rob your
home would be when .
So it is with th e coming of Christ! He will not
come invisibly-any more than a t hief comes invisibly. But He will come UNEXPECTEDLY! No one will
know exactly when He is going to come.
Jesus Himself exp laine d: "Watch therefore: for
ye know not what hour your Lord doth come. But
kn ow this, that if t he goodman of the house had
known in what watch the thi ef would come, he
would have wat ched , and would not hav e suffered
his house to be broken up. Therefor e be ye also
READY: for in such an hour as ye think not the Son
of man cometh" (Matt. 24:42-44). In ot her words,
be pr epared at all tim es for His return!
And so Je sus likened His coming to a "thief" in
resp ect to th e time of His coming and the eleme nt
of SURPRISE!
How plain!
3. Now turn to Matthew 24. Does Jesus describe
a tremendous noise which will rend the air at His
coming? Matt. 24:30-31. Isn't thi s the t ime when
He will " gather together his elect "? Verse 31.
4. Will Christ's return from heav en also be
accompanied by a tremendous shout? I Thes. 4:16.
Is this t he time t he saints are "c aught up " to be
wit h Hi m? Verses 16-17.
COMMENT: Obviously Chri st's coming will NOT be
a clandestine, secret event at all!
To Come VISIBLY!
1. When Christ returns, will He be visible to
everyone? Matt. 24:27; Rev. 1:7.
COMMENT: The Greek word astrape used in Matthew 24:27 may mean the lightning of thunderstorms, or any brilliant illuminati on. Now what
brilliant light " comes out of th e east and shines
even unto the west "? Why, t he SUN, of course! Can
you see the sun? Of course you can! Christ's pr esence will be "as the SUN shineth in his strength"
(Rev. 1:16). It will be obvious-nobody will be able
to miss it .
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The express ion, " and th ey also which pierced
him " in Revelation 1:7 does not prove that the
Roman soldiers who were responsibl e for putting
J esus to death , or the J ews who were living then,
will be alive at His coming. It actually refers to the
enti re hum an family! The sins of all mankindpast, pr esent and future- took Christ's life (Rom .
3:23; 5:8). Revelation 1:7 simply shows that all who
are alive when He returns will be abl e to see Him.
All the rest of humani ty, including t he soldiers who
crucified J esus, will see Him later in the second
resurrecti on. (T his resurrecti on will be covered in a
future lesson.)
2. Did th e angelic messen gers, who spoke to the
disciples right afte r Christ's ascension from t he
Mount of Olives, affirm that He would return as
He left ? Acts 1:10-11. What was t he " manner" of
His leaving?- was He seen until He disappeared in
th e clouds? Verse 9. Will He at His ret urn again
becom e visible " in the cloud s"? Matt. 24:30.
3. Finally, what does Zechariah 14:4 have to say
ab out Christ 's return to that same Mount of Olives,
near J eru salem , from which He ascended? T hen
He will not mak e a " near miss" and turn right
around and go back to heaven for three and one
half, seve n or 1,000 yea rs, will He? Obviou sly not!
COMMENT: Chr ist's visible, loud , unmistakable
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coming is plainly described in the Bible in great
detail, but there is not one word mentioning a
secret, preliminary "rapture" of Christians to
heaven!
Only ONE "Second Coming"!

Some will still contend that this visible and audible coming is the second phase of Christ's return.
Here is more proof that this idea is utterly false!
1. Does the resurrection of the dead in Christ
clearly take place at His return? I Thes. 4:15-16.
Does it occur at the exact moment the trumpet
("trump") mentioned in verse 16 blows? I Cor.
15:51-52.
2. Is the trumpet mentioned in I Thessalonians
4:16 and I Corinthians 15:52 the same as the one
blown in Revelation 11:15? Rev. 11:18.
COMMENT: Some will claim that the last trumpet
mentioned in I Corinthians 15:52 is different from
the seventh or last trump mentioned in Revelation
11:15. But notice that the events John describes in
Revelation 11:18 could apply only to the time of
the resurrection when the last trumpet is blown!
John is describing the same momentous event
Paul did in I Thessalonians 4 and I Corinthians 15.
Thus we see that Christ will return and the saints
will be resurrected at the mighty blast of a great
trumpet which will be heard by everyone on
earth!
Significance of the Greek Word
"Parousia"

Those who insistently adhere to the rapture theory claim the Greek word parousia, translated
"coming" in Matthew 24:27, does not mean "coming" at all. They say it refers to His "secret nearness." Thus when Jesus' disciples asked Him for
the "sign" of His coming, they were actually asking
for a sign of the "rapture."
What about it?
The scriptures we have studied already have
clearly shown the manner and approximate time of
Christ's return. But what about this word parousia? Does it really indicate a preliminary SECRET
coming after all?
1. The Greek word parousia is translated "coming" in many different scriptures. I Thessalonians
3:13 is one example. Does this verse say that Christ's
parousia is "for," or "with" all His saints?
COMMENT: This verse obviously is not referring
to a secret coming FOR His saints three and one half
or more years before He returns openly "with"
them!
Lesson 3

Wouldn't you think that after Christ had gone
into such detail to answer the disciples' questions
(Matt. 24:3), that He would have at least mentioned the "rapture" or His "invisible presence"?
But no such mention is found in this chapter or in
all the Bible!
2. But notice another scripture. At His "coming"
(parousia) , what will Christ do to "that Wicked
[one]" who has seated himself "as God" in the
temple of God? II Thes. 2:4,8.
COMMENT: Clearly, Christ's coming to execute
judgment is His parousia-His visible and
POWERFUL "coming" to this earth!
Notice that not only does this verse show that
the wicked one is to be destroyed at the parousia of
Christ, but it also speaks of the BRIGHTNESS of His
parousia. Plainly, the parousia of Christ is not a
secret, clandestine, INVISIBLE event at all!
Where Will Christians Be Protected
From the Tribulation?
1. What did Jesus say is to happen shortly
BEFORE His one and only second coming? Matt.
24:21, 29. And what happens next? Verse 30.
COMMENT: These verses show that problems of
unequalled severity will trouble the whole world,
but Christ will not return until AFTER this tribulation and AFTER great heavenly signs occur!
2. What did Christ tell His followers in Judea to
do when they see a particular "abomination of
desolation" set up? Matt. 24:15-20; Luke 21:2021.

COMMENT: This is exactly what true Christians
did before Jerusalem was destroyed in A.D. 70. But
this prophecy, remember, is DUAL. It also gives
Christians in Judea at the end time instructions
about what to do when the "abomination of desolation" is set up. If there were to be a "secret rapture," Christ's followers would not have to be concerned about the winter, the Sabbath, or invading
armies!
3. Did Jesus advocate the "rapturing" of His
followers out of the world to protect them? John
17:15.
4. Does Christ promise to keep the overcomers
of His Church safe in the "hour of temptation"the coming Great Tribulation? Rev. 3:10.
5. A "woman" is sometimes used as a symbol for
a CHURCH (see II Cor. 11:1-2; Eph. 5:23-32). Will
God provide a place of safety for the end-time true
Church where it will be protected from the devil
(the "dragon"-Rev. 12:9)? Rev. 12:13-14. Where
will this place be-in heaven or on earth? Verses
14-16.
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COMMENT: Notice that the "earth" helps the
"woman." No mention here of heaven, or of a rapture!
Obviously, then, the "saints"-members of
God's one true Church-will be on the earth during the Great Tribulation-not up in heaven as
proponents of the rapture theory believe! Christ
promises His people a place of safety on this
earth.
Who Returns With Christ?

When Christ returns to the Mount of Olives in
the same manner as He departed (Acts 1:11), He
definitely will not be alone. Notice who will come
with Him.
1. Will all the "saints" (true Christians) be with
Jesus Christ when He returns to the Mount of
Olives? Zech. 14:4-5. Notice the last few words of
verse 5.
2. Did the Apostle Paul speak of Christ coming
"with" His saints, who are now sleeping in death? I
Thes. 3:13; 4:13-14. Do they return from the heaven
of God's throne, or just from the atmosphere of the
earth-the clouds into which they will have risen to
meet Him? Chapter 4, verses 15-17.
COMMENT: Both the resurrected dead in Christ
and living Christians (then made immortal) will
rise to meet the returning Christ in the air, and
then come down immediately with Him to the
earth.
3. Will they stay with Christ forever? I Thes.
4:17. Where will He be? Turn to Zechariah 14:4 and
Revelation 5:10; 20:4 once again.
4. Who else is scheduled to come with Christ at
this time? Mark 8:38; Rev. 19:14.
COMMENT: When Christ came to the earth the
first time, He was mocked, tortured and killed. But
when He returns as King of kings to set up the
Kingdom of God, He will return with GREAT POWER
AND GLORY (Matt. 24:30), and a great army of angels
will accompany Him!
What Christ Will DO When
He Returns

Jesus Christ came over 1900 years ago as a meek
lamb to be slain for the sins of the world. But when
He comes again, He will be wrathful-ANGRYtoward all evil! He will use His mighty power to
change the ways which have caused all the sorrow
and suffering on earth.
1. What does Revelation 6:15-17 foretell concerning the time of God's wrath on this rebellious
world? Did Zephaniah foretell this same time?
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Zeph, 1:14-15; 2:2-3. Turn also to Isaiah 13:6-7 and
Ezekiel 7:19.
COMMENT: Most people have heard little or nothing about the "day of the Lord"-and yet the day
of the Lord is described in more than 30 different
prophecies scattered throughout both the Old and
New Testaments.
2. At the very time when the last (the seventh)
trumpet sounds (Rev. 11:15), and Christ returns, is
God wrathful? Rev. 11:18.
COMMENT: The wrath of the "day of the Lord" is
manifested in the seven "trumpet" plagues (Rev. 8
and 9; 11:15-19) which are unleashed consecutively
over a period of months, culminating in the second
coming of Christ and the administering of the seven last plagues (Rev. 15:1; 16:1-21).
3. Is the great personage mentioned in Revelation 19:11 to make war? What is His title? Verse
16. What else is He called? Rev. 17:14. Who is the
"Lamb" of God? John 1:29.
COMMENT: These verses plainly show that Christ
will come with an army of angels to punish and
conquer the rebellious nations of the earth.
4. Exactly WHY will God have to punish mankind? Rev. 11:18, last few words; Zeph. 1:17.
COMMENT: God is love (I John 4:16). God and
Christ love all of humanity (John 3:16). But Christ
will be angry at the sins of mankind when He
returns. To SAVE the human race ALIVE (Matt.
24:22), He is coming to punish in love! Otherwise,
man would destroy all life upon the earth!
In love God revealed His WAY of life that leads to
everything good and desirable-including eternal
life-to our first parents, Adam and Eve. But they
rejected that way. Their descendants have continued to reject God's way for nearly 6,000 years!
Therefore, as any wise and loving father punishes his children for their own good when they refuse
to respond to kind and loving verbal admonition,
an all-loving, all-wise God will have to punish this
world to bring it to its senses! The glorified Christ
is coming in all the splendor, power and glory of
God to STOP escalating wars, nuclear mass destruction, human pain and suffering. He is coming to
usher in peace, abundant prosperity, happiness
and JOY for all mankind.
5. Will the nations of the world also be angry at
this time? See Revelation 11:18 once again. Will
they actually attempt to fight Christ? Rev. 17:14.
COMMENT: This world doesn't want to change.
Man desperately wan ts to preserve the society he has
established upon this earth. Men do not want God to
in tervene and teach them the way to wor ld peace and
prosperity. Instead, they want peace on their own
terms-even though man's ways to "peace" lead
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inevitabl y to more wars and would eventua lly lead
to cosmocide if allowed to cont inue.
When Jesus Christ comes to stop world suicide,
t he nations will qui ckly drop t heir own qua rrels.
The join t mili tar y forces of t he world will t hen turn
their efforts against Christ and attempt to fight
and destroy Him!
What Is "Armageddon"?

" Armageddon" is a Biblical term directl y asso ciated wit h the second coming of Christ . Almost
everyone has heard of it. World lead ers and scientists freque ntly use this te rm when speaking of the
inevitab ility of nucl ear warfar e, and the destruction of mankind.
Yet few know what " Armageddon" really is!
Wh en World War I broke out, many excit edly
procl aimed "T his is the Armageddon war!" Then a
genera t ion later many assumed that World War II
was t he war th at would end with " Armageddon."
Now the commonly accepted idea is that " Arma geddo n" is t he last battle of a coming war betw een
the Western democracies and Communis m. It supposedl y will be a battle between athe ist ic CommuCOSMOCIDEl Unless God inte rve nes, th is will be
th e final result of man 's way .

nism on th e one side, attack ing Jerusalem; with
t he Br itish and American armies on the ot her side,
defending it . And at t he precise instant of t his
battle, it is believed , t he second coming of Chr ist
will occur.
But is this rea lly what Biblical prophecy forete lls? You may be surprised at who will be fighting
whom at Christ's coming, and where!
Mak e no mistake. World War III is on t he way!
World War s I and II were merely small foreru nners
of t he DESTRUCTIONwhich will br eak suddenly up on
the nati ons. T his t ime it will be so h ellish , only the
second coming of Christ will be able to save man kind from extinction.
T hat's why God comma nds us to "WATCH" (Luke
21:36)-to watch world news so we may be AWARE
of the fulfillment of Bible pr oph ecy-and " pray"
to be accounte d worthy to ESCAPE the catastrophic
events soon t o fall upon this heedl ess, rebellious
world!
Let's under st and exactl y how " Armageddon"
fits into Bibl e prophecy-esp ecially with regard to
th e dr am atic return of J esus Christ.
1. In what is the wra th - th e punishments-of
God "filled up "? Rev. 15:1.
COMMENT: The seve nth or last t rumpet (Rev.
11:15) cons ummates-COMPLETEs-God's punish ments on rebellious mankind. How? By announcing t he te rrifying "seve n last plagues"! The Moffatt
tra nslation renders t he last pa rt of Revelati on 15:1:
"For they [th e seven last plagues] com p lete t he
wrath of God."
2. How are t hese plagues symbolically represented? Rev. 15:7. (Some tra nslations use t he word
" bowl" instead of vial.) Up on what will they be
pour ed ? Rev. 16:1. Will t hey cause great suffering
up on unrepentant men? Verses 2-11.
COMMENT: Despite this severe punishment, the
nations will adamantly refuse t o repent of their
sins and turn to God!
3. Wh at will occur when the sixth symbolic vial
of God' s wrath is poured out ? Verse 12. Notice
from which directi on these kin gs will come. What
else happens at t his t ime? Verses 13, 14, 16. Let's
carefully ana lyze what is being depi ct ed by these
verses .
World's Armies Assemble
1. Against whom will t he kin gs of t he earth
fight? Rev. 17:14. (We have already see n t hat t he
" La mb" is J esus Christ.)
2. Wh o will incite t he nat ions to fight against
their Creato r God? Rev. 16:13-14. Wh o is the dragon ? Rev. 12:9.
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COMMENT: The word "devils" in the Kin g James
Version ought to be rend ered demons. There is one
fallen archa ngel (Isa. 14:12-14; Ezek. 28:12-17) called
the "devil," but there are man y fallen angels (J ude 6;
Rev. 12:7) oflesser rank called "demons."
3 . Are these demons resp onsibl e for gathe ring
the ar mies of all nat ions together? Rev. 16:16. (The
proper tra nslation of t he Gree k in verse 16 should
read: "And th ey gathe red t he m togethe r.")
COMMENT: At this t ime, t he demons men ti oned in
verse 14 will qui ckly st ir up worldwide resistance to
Christ, who will by this time already be in J erusalem
wit h H is angels and resurrected saints . And so th e
battle is actua lly stirred up , not by men or nations
alone, bu t by spirit demons of Satan th e devil.
4. What will these evil spirits do t o caus e t he
ar mies to gathe r? Verse 14.
COMMENT: Notice that t hese sp irits directly
influence t he leaders of nati ons-deceiving t hem
wit h miracles- sti rrin g t hem to a fever -pitch of
hat red to fight Christ and His army of an gels!
5 . Exactly where do the demons cause the
armies of the nations to be GATHERED TOGETHER in
preparatio n for the great battle aga inst Christ?
Rea d Reve lation 16:16 again for the answer .
COMMENT: T he "way of t he kin gs of th e eas t" will
have been ma de rea dy by t he dryin g up of the
River Euphrates (verse 12). T his will ena ble the
nations to the east to eas ily ma rsh al the ir ar mies
RUINS OF MEGIDDO-R emains of ci ty structures,
with Vall ey of Jezreel in the dist anc e.

and armaments at a place called " Armageddon."
The word Armageddon is a Greek form of the
Hebr ew name har M egiddo . It mean s " h ill (or
mountain) of Megiddo." This is the sit e of the
anci ent city of Megiddo, which is about 55 miles
north of Jerusal em, and about 15 miles inland from
the Mediterranean Sea. Anciently, Megiddo and
th e Valley of Megiddo (on the southern border of
the Pl ain of Esdraelon) was an important militar y
sit e t hat guarded a nearbystrategic pass.
For ancient Israel, Megiddo and the Plain of
Esdraelon (also known as the Valley of Jezreel)
became the battleground of the centuries.Time after
time the blood of battle was shed there . Over and
over again th e 13-acre mound of Megidd o was refor tified. Today the site is nothing more than an unoccupi ed , silent mound of historic rubble. Occasional
tourists and ar cha eologists traverse its rocky face,
bu t it is not a major military site at t his time.
But Megiddo is a sy m bol!
It is a symbol of war and human conflict. It
overlooks the Plain of Esdraelon and st ood at one
of the great crossroads of the an cient world. And as
th e prophecy of Revelation 16 indicates, Megiddo
and t he P lain of Esdraelon will become the st aging
ground or mustering ar ea for the greatest concen trati on of military might ever asse mbled!
Prophecy tells us t hat " te n kin gs" (Rev. 17:1214) will comprise the mod ern and final end-time
revival of the anci ent Roman Empire. It will be a
politi cal, military and religiou s alliance of incredi ble power . A vast and mighty army will be form ed
and will find its way into the Middle East. The
religious control of J erusalem and oil will undoubtedly be major factors prompting th e man euv er .
Thus the army of this religious " beas t" power
will confront the armies of the atheisti c "east." But
instead of fighting each other in a battle that would
end in t he nuclear ext inct ion of all life (Matt .
24:22), they will, ironi cally, UNITE their force s and
march sou thward toward J erusalem in an attempt
to destroy their common "enemy"-Jesus Christ!
The Great "Battle of God Almighty"
1. Wh at is t he nam e of the ensuing great battle
betw een God and man ? Rev. 16:14, last part.
COMMENT: You will notice t he battle is not called
" the battle of Arm ageddon"-it is called t he " ba ttl e of that great da y of God Almi ghty"!
2. Exactly where does the Bible say this battle
will take pla ce? Joel 3:1-2, 9-14. Compare verse 13
with Revelation 14:18-20 and 19:15.
COMMENT: J eh oshaphat means "judgment of
Yahweh" or "judgment of the Eternal. " The focal
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READY FOR BATTLE -Th e nati ons will be angry at Christ when He returns. Vast armies will gather at
" Armage d don" and conv erg e on Jeru sal em to fight Him!

point of the battle will be in t he Valley of J eh oshapha t, also call ed the "valley of decision " in t he
Bible. This vall ey is a deep rav ine having steep
sides. It bord ers t he cit y of J eru salem on t he east.
The Vall ey of J ehoshaphat, wh ich is sit uat ed
betw een J erusal em and t he Mount of Olives, is
known today as the Kidron Valley.
3. How is t his grea t climacti c ba t tl e pictured? Rev.
19:11-21. How do es Zechariah describe the fright ening man ifestation of the righteou s judgment of God
in fighting against His enemies? Zech. 14:12. Will the
nati ons wage war against ea ch other anymore after
Christ's overw helming victory? Isa . 2:2-4.
COMMENT: H ere you have a graphic description
of t he war t hat will end war! J esu s Christ will
ut terly destroy those who , in attempt ing to enforce
human world government, would ha ve destroyed
the eart h t hrough nuclear warfar e (Rev. 11:18).
The returning Christ will be forc ed to deal with
reb ellious nations in the onl y lan guage t hey under st and-overwhe lm ing for ce! Onl y t he n will men be
willing to try God 's way of life and come under Hi s
governmen t, which leads to genuine peace, happi ness and prosperity!
Christ Is Coming Soon!

Through t he first three lesson s of t he Ambass ador College Bible Corresponden ce Course, you
L es son 3

ha ve seen that we are indeed living in t he very
END TIME of Bible prophecy! You 've seen t hat
God, t hrough His prophets, apostles and servants,
ha s revealed t hat certain world events would be
taking pla ce ju st before the dramat ic return of
Jesus Christ to set up the Kingdom of God on
eart h. Many of these things are now occurring and
inten sifying in their overall effects!
Ther efor e, you need to "watch" and "pray"
(Luke 21:36). Be vigilant. Keep abreast of world
news. Read Th e PLAIN TRUTH magazin e. (It is
fr ee of charge, just as t his course is free of t uition
cost .) It makes world news plain in t he light of
Bible prophecy. And by all means stu dy your Bible
and pra y to God every day so you may be " accounted worthy to escape" t he com ing t ime of
grea t world trouble!
You hav e clearly seen in your own Bible t hat
Christ will come vis ibly , and wit h great POWER to a
God-rejecting world to save it from itself. H is dramati c coming will usher in t he beginning of t he
Mill ennium-1 ,OOO years of peace and prosperity
for all mankind!
P eople will finally learn to lead happy and abun dan t lives under the righteous ru le of Christ. T he
entire world will begin to reap God' s abunda nt
blessin gs as mankind learn s to obey His command ments. Bu t more about that wonderfu l worl d
tomorrow in the next lesson!
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Supplementary Reading
for all our
Students

ADDITIONAL READING
FOR THIS LESSON

Send for your
free subscription to
the GOOD NEWS
The GOOD NEWS is a unique magazine!
Published without cost or obligation to you,
it is a full-color, top quality, superbly
written monthly publication for those who
seek true understanding of God's Word.
You'll read articles about God's glorious
purpose for mankind, on Christian living,
prophecy and much more. No vague
theories are expounded-only the inspiring
TRUTH of the Bible! How about some
"good news" for a change?

Use the convenient coupon
and envelope in this lesson
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The above literature is related to the
subject of this lesson and is highly
recommended reading. Use the enclosed
coupon and envelope to request
your free copies.
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